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parallel, tise abdomen narr.wing posteriorly. leiimmssdiately after hatching,the body is flat and thin, bult just befort! the finit moult il beconies welrounded above. The edge ut the body consista of a tlin,, narroiw,marginal rim, ait the imner edge of wlsich the body is abruptIy thickened.Prom the under side of thls li rimi many minute, glistening granules cal]he seen. Thec nargin il; entire, except for tIse attachienta of the spines.On each side sixteen spines arise on or near the margin of the body.Excepting numbers two, seven and fourteen, counting from the anteriarcnd, these are situated at nearly regular untervals. Number two arises ashort distance from the margin on the under aide of the body, quite closeta the base of ane ; il s dires ted downward, curving toward its marle.These spines are best seen froin below. Nuniber seven is separated froinnumbers six and eight by greater intervr la than occur between otheradjacent spinea. Number fourteen arises a little nearer flfteen thanthirteen. Number sixteen is very long, varying in iength from one-thirdta one-haîf the length of the body. Number fourteen is from One-third taane-haîf the length of sixteen. Numbers ane ta seven graduallydecrease in length. Numbers seven ta thirteen are about equal iii length,being fram ane-eighth ta one-tenth the langth af nuniber aixteen. Numberfifleen is slightly langer than thirteen. A marginal secretion of waxappears saan after the young larva set tIcs down. Tis usually becomèswide enaugh ta caver ail but the fifîeenth and sixteenth pairs af spinal.The segmentation af the abdomen is quite distinct, that of the thorax t'eryindistinct, essantislîy as in the pupa-case. The vasifarni orifice il aboutas wide as long, its farmn being samewhat aimilar ta an equilateraltriangle with rounded carners. The aperculum il subelliptical in outiue,fiattened on the basal side. The lingula is spatulate in outline, bearinga number af langitudinal tolus af minute setle, and an the cauda-lateralmargin twa pairs af spinas, the posterior pair being the langer. When thelingula is in its natural position, te last.mentioned spines do nat reach ta,the apex of the orifice. The orifice is bounded laterally by chitinossthickenings, which bend toward ana another, but do not unite atthe pasteriar end of the orifice, Just inside the apex of the orifice is asmall, gîistening, crescent.shaped structture, which may ha simply achitinaus thickening or an apening in the iniegument. There are twapairs of reddish.brown eyes, s dorsal and a ventral pair, situated nearlyopposite each other, just mesad ta the thin marginal rim, sud aboutequidistant (romn the fourth and flfih mar&inal spinea an their respectivç


